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broke, Firuz is said by Albert to have thrown down a rope,
that the ladder .might be made fast again. One Eastern
chronicler makes the Franks get into the city by a grated
•window, which Firuz opens,
69. mendas : an Italian form. Ramparts, battlements ;
French creneau (cf. Ducange, Gloss., sub voc.) Menia, moenia,
in MSS. B and E, and in the Recueil edition. The English
merlon, the £>art of the crenelling between the embrasures.
73-4. Micro Francos echome: klucpovs ^payxavs exopev.
The only Greek sentence in the book, and the Anonymous
thinks it prudent to translate it (Hagenmeyer, G.F., Einhit,
p. 38).
76-7. sentiens Longobardns : Baudri calls this Lombard
Paganus, and makes ^hira the first to mount the ladder.
R. of Agiles and R. of Caen ascribe that honour to a Frenchman,
Fulcherius . . . frater Budelli Canwfensis (ci. c. iv} or Gonel
Carnolensis, (R of Caen).
79. ires titrres habemits: were these the three towers which
had been entrusted to Firuz ? Von Sybel (&p, cit.} treats
the statement in the Gesta (c. xx. 7. 8) that Firuz guarded three
towers as an error on the part of the Anonymous.
82—3, Xos..„ cfamabamus: the Anonymous took part in the
attack. He entered the city b}- the postern, not by the ladder.
S6. fratrem . . . Pirri: in the Chanson d'Antiozhe Firuz
urges his brother to become a Christian, and when he refuses,
calls on the FranMsh barons, and his brother is killed by
Count Robert of Flanders.
90. porta , . . in sinistra parte: R, of Agiles describes this
foria as postemla. Albert of Aix calls it posticum. It was
probably one of the small posterns of which there were several
in the west wall. It would be, as Hagenmeyer points out,
to the north of the tower of the Two Sisters, in the direction
of the Orontes.
97. castello : the citadel of Antioch. It stood on the middle
spur of Mt. Casius, to the south of the city : in media collis
casteUum alhtd, quod lingua Graeca Colax (Gr. jcoXaf) vocatur
(R. of Agiles) ; castntm, quad in rupe celsa est sititm (F. of
Chartres). Bohemund planted his standard on the opposite
fcill, which was lower than the height on which the citadel
was built. The castntm in which the flying Turks took refuge
was this citadel.
106. Cassianus [Vagi Sian; Bagui-Syan (Ibn el-Athir),
Jagki-Seian (Abulfeda), Garsion (Chans. ~d*Ant.): for other
forms of this name cf. Hagenmeyer, G. F. xx. 10, note 66]:
'Abulfeda and \V. of T\Tre (Lib. *IV, c. xi) say that he was
a Turk of the family of Alp Arslan (Belfetoh, W.'of T^-re). The
great Sultan Malik Shah, his kinsman., is said to have placed
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